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REGISfER S NOTICE FOR PUBLICA
TION.

Notice In hereby given In compliance 
with the nfth sect.on of mold act that nny 
person, corporation or company feeling 
aggrieved by said clasaltlratlon may. 
within sixty days after the date of the 
. first publication hereof, file In this office

idling!.

ijerolotiona

.1' J!l \ ANS. RegUter

iMl’AIGNING WlTlP’GIIANT. 
Ily General Horace l’ortcr,
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Is* further git
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• • "the classlficatlt
y the secretary of the I 
onsldered final, except

JOHN M. EVANS.

The  Columbian.

»  italtMtions 
ts of V l kinds

T he Columbian invites 
and friends to send items 
regarding improvements, aim occur
rences which are of interest to the 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to T he Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY, NOV. 2G, 18&G.

A DAY OF PRAISE.
Thanksgiving is a purely Amori- 

cau institution, first proclaimed as 
such by the gentleman wo are 
told so often to revoro. in our 
youth, that the sound of his name 
has a tendency to rnako us tired iu 
our maturer years. Tho custom 
later lapsed into what another gontlo- 
man, whom no one has ovor had the 
hardihood to ask us .to revoro, or 
even admire, calls innocuous douie- 
tude. It remained for President Lin
coln, whose memory tho greatest 
iconoclast among us adores in spite 
of himself, to revivo and mako na
tional tho day.

Back of all these presidents, prig, 
fraud and true hero, lies tho fact that 
the custom originated with the early 
Puritan fathers, who made tho day 
not ono of feasting nlono but of 
praiso to God, of geuuiue thanksgiv
ing for the bounteous goodness c ' 
all-wise and all-seeing Creator. Are 
wo not, in our happy-go-lut ky Ameri
can fashion, payiDg, year after year, 
more attention to the feasting and 
less to the giving of praisoT

A further delay in tho Durrant 
case has been granted by tl\o court. 
What is the matter with California 
justice anyway?

The special school edition of tho 
Inter Lake, published last week, was 
ably and carefully edited aud full of 
matter interesting not alono to tho 
teachers and pupils of-tho valloy but 
to all interested in educational work.

After a ten days’ deadlock a 
through mail from the cast reached 
this point on Tuesday. The news
papers contained tho startling in
formation that cabinet makers wero 
still at work and that various foot
ball games ou Saturday, Nov. 21, 
passed off without nny killings.

Massachusetts has not yet rt 
orcxl from tho torriblo blow to hor 
self-esteem sustained at tho Into 
election. She nominated a truo bluo 
negro of republican persuasion for 
high office, as a sop to tho colored
vote, and her hands are a .........
air in holy horror over tho fact of 
his election. The question agitating 
the old lady's mind now is, how 
shall she turn tho rascal out?

Garrett Augustus Hobart has had 
oight hundred babios named after 
him since he becamo prominent 
vice presidential candidate. Each 
proud parent no doubt expects an 
office or a present for tho baby, mak
ing the outlook anything but cheer
ful for this particular possessor i 
euphonius name. Ben Butler said 
once that if elected president he 
would copyright his name. One 
Bon Butler was all tho country 
could stand. Mr. Hobart probably 
wishes ho had adopted this schomo.

A cat and dog light of tho worst 
kind is on between Tom Watson and 
Senator Marion Butler. During tho 
campaign Tom’s claws wore clipped 
and Marion wore a muzzlo but 
they are at eact other in fiuo stylo 
a late issue of his paper Mr. Watson 
says, omong othor things, to Mr. 
Butler: “You now plead with i 
pull you out of tho hole. I shull do 
nothing of tho kind. You peeked 
your way into it, and you must peck 

:yonr~way out:— Wbat's-writ is 
aud I  could not repair your blundors 
if I  tried to do so."

THE THANKSGIVING BABY,

Is that which dawns upon Tliankrsii
“Well, well, well,” said Mr. Spoop- 

ondyko, with a grin that involved his 
wholo head, and an effort nt a tip-too 
tread that shook tho whole bouso. 
“And so tho now Thanksgiving buby 
is a girl, my dear.”

Mrs. Spoopondyko smiled faintly, 
and Mr. Spookendyke picked up hie 
heiress.

“It’s the imago of you,”  sho said, 
regarding with somo trepidati 
Spookendyko’s method of handling 
tho infant.

“I  don’t sco how you mako that 
out,”  said Mr. Spookcud.vko gravoly. 
“ I  don’t know when my noso looked 
like the thumb part of a boiled lob
ster claw. Do I  understand you that 
my oyoa boar nny resomblanco to tho

“ I moan tlio gonoral features,’ 
murmured Mrs. Spookendyke.

“The general features seen

all mouth,”  rotortod Mr. Spoopen- 
dyke, examining his acquisition. “ II 
our general features are at all alike 
my visage must remind you of an 
rarthquako. Hil kitchool kitchoo! 
What makos hor fold up hor legs 
that way T”

“She can’t help it,”  reasoned Mrs. 
Spoopendyke. “They’ll straighten 

; in time.”
'No timo liko tho prosont,”  quoted 

Mr. Spoopondyke, and ho took his 
daughter’s feet aud coramoncod pull
ing hex limbs. “ I  don’t want any 
bandy-legged feet in this family 
while I ’m at tho head of it.”

Naturally tho baby begau to cry 
and Mr. Spoopondyko essayed to 
sooth it.

‘Hi! kitchoe! kitchoo! kitch-eo-oo!” 
ho chirruped. “Groat Scott, what a 
cavern! Hi! kitchoo! kilch-o-o! You’ll 
havo to get that mouth’ roofod in bo- 
fore cold weather. What's tho mat- 

with her, anyway t”
Perhaps you hurt hor. Let mo 

tako her, please,” pleaded helpless 
Mrs. Spoopondyke.

“She’s doing well enough. Hi! 
you! Hold up! Haven't you any
thing to catch this mouth in? It’s 
spilling all ovor tho neighborhood. 
Hi! Topsy, Gonoviovo, Cleopatra, 
dry up! I ’m going to havo troublo 
breaking this young ouo’s temper, I 

that. Hero! bond the other 
ice!” and Mr. Spoopondyko 

tried to straighten his offspring with
out avail.

‘Let her couio to me, do, please,” 
aned Mrs. Spoopendyke, and Mr. 

Spoopendyke was forced to hand her 
ir.
‘Well,.that’s quito a baby,”  said 

ho, nursing his knee nnd eying tho 
infant. “What are those bumps 

its eyes for? What propondor- 
of intolligouco do they repre

sent?”
mustn’t talk ,60,” romonslated 

Mrs. Spoopendyke. “Sho’s (he hand
somest child you over saw.”

‘Well, she’s got to stop biting her 
nails before sho goes any further 
with the procession. Here, tako 
your hands out of your mouth, cau’t 
you? Why don’t you put her bauds

'Why, nil babios do that,” ox- 
claimed Mrs. Spoopondyko. “You 

1't stop that."
'I am going to try,” said Mr. 

Spoopendyke, "and I  don’t  wont to 
bo interfered with in bringing this 
child up. Hoar, you, Muud S. Bone- 
setter, put your hauds in your pock- 

Don’t let me seo auy more nail 
chewing, or you and i ’ll get mixed 

argumont. Sho gets that 
from your family, Mrs. Spoopen
dyke.”

'Say, dear, don’t you wantjto go 
and order somo things?” asked Mrs. 
Spoopondyko.

rejoiued hor husband, “I 
want to seo this youngster. Where's 
her chin? Do babies always have 
their upper jaw set right on their 
sholders? Kitchoo! kitchoo! Her 
scalp comes clear to tho bridgo of her 

I don't believe sho’s quito 
right. Where’s her forehead? Great 
Moses! Her head is all ou the back 
part! Say, thut baby’s got to bo 
pressed- That’s no 6hnpe.”

"Got away,” exclaiinod Mrs. Spoop- 
•udyke indignantly. "She’s a per

fect angel. There’s notbirfg in tho 
world tho matter with her.”

'Of course you ' know,” growled 
Mr. Spoopendyke. "You don’t want 
anything more than a fog horn and 

misspent appropriation to bo 
orphan asylum. If I  bad your faith 
and tho colic I ’d mako a living as a 
foundling’s home! Sho'll bo old 

igh to spank in a week, won't 
sho?”

‘No, she won’t!” said Mrs. Spoop
ondyko. "Sho’ll novor bo old enough 
for that.”

'I’ll bet she will." grunted Mr. 
Spoopendyke. “ If sho isn’t, she’ll 
got it bofore sho matures up to that 
period. That’s all.” —Brooklyn Eagle.

What Willie Said.
Tho minister, it was oxpocted, 

would spend tho ovoning with the 
family, and Mrs. Williams was most 

that her littlo boy should 
appear At.his.bmt.. “Now_\Villie,"_Blie_ 
said. “Dr. Schultz will ask you yot 
name, and you must toll him it 
‘WiUio.’ And ho will usk you how old 
you are, and thon you must say *fi' 
Aud ho will want to know where bad 
littlo lx>ys go, nnd you must toll him 
‘they go to boll.’ Do you under
stand?" Not contont with tho repe
tition once or twice, Mrs. Williams 
drilled him ngniu mid ogain in tlve 
answers.

Dr. Schultz camo as expected, and 
after a short conversation with the 
hostess, lifted tho child on his knocs 
and said: “Well, my littlo fellow,

you tell mo your uamo?” Imag
ine tho surprise of tho reverend doc
tor when, liko a flash, camo tho 
answer: “ Willie. Five years old. 
Go to hell!”

Notice.
rsono owing accounts 

trncted before Nov. 1. will call nnd 
sottlo immediately. A ebango 
tirni and business bus been made.

J. E. Skyles.

Hood's Fills are the boat after- 
dinner pill; assist digestion, prevent 

bo constipation. 25c.

HOMELESS AND WITHOUT FOOD
Ireland Confronted with a Famine 

Unprecedented Even in Its Sad 
and Eventful History.

An Evlotlon Campaign In Progress 
that Outdoes All Past Rocords-The 
Potato Crop a Falluro-Tho Beauti
ful Green-Isle Bled by the Mother 
Country.

The Irish question is coming up in 
an acute form, through tho old and 
too familiat occurronco of an Irish 
famine. T1m» bishop of Raphoe, in a 
recent appeal rer subscriptions in aid 
of the Irish party xfuud, spoke of the 
bleak prospects before tho agricultur
al population as operating against 
tho fund.

The bishop hardly seems to havo 
realized how desperate tho situation 

The correspondent of tho Man
chester Guardian, ono of the most 
trustworthy aud least soDsational 
papers iu England, declares that no 
such appalling prospect has pre
sented itself during tho preseut gen- 
oration.

Concurring reports show that tho 
prolonged aud continuous raius of 
the autumn have ruined tho crops 
from north to south. Tho rich lower 
lands bavo beon flooded for weeks at 

when tho harvest ought to 
have been proceeding.

Stacked corn and hay stacks havo 
been submerged and potatoes are 
rotting in the Colds. In the poorer 
hill lands tho small former aud cot- 

population are again faco to faco 
with one of tboso failures of the po
tato crop which havo too ofteu 
brought tho uttermost horrors of 
starvation and fninino and disraso 
among them.

As usual, tho government is doing 
nothing. Tho Irish secretary tour 

ist and northwest occurred 
before the bad weather set in aud at 

time when littlo could bo predicted 
of tho harvests. Siuce theu ho has 
obtained reports from official sources 
—from landlord sources—which cau 
only bo described as misleading. 
Tho farmers ou many of tho largo es
tates havo appraised thoir landlords’ 
sgents that uo rent can bo paid this 

because no rent has been 
oarned.

But tho landlords havo ontorod in
to a combination for wholesale pres
sure on the tenants. Using their ut- 

privilegoa under the laud uct 
they are applying for ejectment do- 

by tho thousand uud an evic
tion campaign such as has rarely 

er been witnessed in Ireland is now 
progress in many districts.
As soou as tho rigors of winter set 
tho demand for relief will bo 

clamorous. Tho government will bo 
compelled to intervene before parla- 
ment opens, or faco an accusation of 
reckless iudifferonco to suffering 
such as ought to overwhelm any 
English ministry.

With this famine impending, com
bined with the revelations of the for
eign relations commission, showing 
how Ireland is aunually blod of mil 
lions of money to tho advantage of 
Great Britain, it will bo no wonder 
if Irish discontont assumes a t 
active form thau mere jabber 
legislation for homo rulo.

LET US BE THANKFUL

THE POINT OF VIEW.

Strango what a difference 
! view makes in the appears 

given object, isu’t it? For 
month mon of great and 
nowD, of all nationalities and creeds, 

tl
tho election of 

the bouch of tho 
district. And now hero is 
cessful candidate's small boy using 
tho high and mighty title of this 

09 a torin of reproach. When his 
indignation at his father goes be
yond bounds he calls out iu tones of 
dire condemuatiou, “You’re u dudge, 

3 a dudge 1”  Ho oven at times 
applies this, to him, most scathing 
appellation to a playmato of tho 
gentlor sex who resents tho accusa- 

with all tho forco and lire of her 
character.

Is there anything more contempt
ible, from any point of viow, than tho 

j of tho male oorsuasion? 
knows all (ho peccadilloes of bfs 

ighbors, from tho timo they cut 
their first teeth, aud ho retails these 
to all who listen. If a stranger comes 
to town ho buttonliolos him and fills 
him to tho point 6 t satiety With 
storios that at tho timo df thoir birth 
probably coutuiuod a grain of truth 

tow acknowledge uo parent ex
cept tho father of lies. AH mon are 

gossips, but neithor are all 
on although thoy invariably get 
credit of so boiug. When a 

an becomes a confirmed tale- 
peddlcr you may know it never hap
pened without a straggle. Sho has 
at least mado efforts to reform. But 
the ho-gossip takes to idlo tattling as 

duck takes to water aud fairly 
revels in his ualural element. There 

persons who will refuso to listen 
to him but they uro not painfully nu
merous. If tho derogatory stories 

about women tho man whose 
house is mado so entirely of glass 
you couldn’t throw a pobblo without 
breakiug sometbiug will hold up his 
huuds iu virtuous horror and con
demn, unsecu and unheard, the sex he 

advertised to protoct. If the re
ceiver is as bad as tho thief then the 
person who listens and bolioves, 

if ho docs not repeat, is in tho 
i boat with tho gossip-monger.

KINDLE IT YOURSELF.

A pillar of the church wont to 
sleep during service. Ho was c 
upon to pray, and, bomg dutifully 
punched by his bettor half, bellowed" 
out loud enough to bo heard all 
the church: "Gol dura ye, Betsey, 
kindle it yourself!"

Doctor—Just pluco this tliorinoino- 
ter under your tongue, Mrs. Peque, 
and keep your lips closed tightly.

Mr. Henry Peque (after a few mil 
utes of speechless delight)—What 
will you lake for (lmt instrument, 
Doc?

Teacher—Who is that whistling ii 
school?

Now Boy—Me. Didu't you know 
I could wbistlo?

“You havo a well-balanced 
pany,”  said tho kind critic.

“ I think so.” responded tho man
ager, with pride.

"Very well balanced, indeed. The 
heavy villain is so light and tho light 
comedian so heavy that the bal
ance may be called almost perfect.”

Mr. New Wed—Tlieso biscuits 
miud mo of the oucs mother used 
to----

His Wife (throwing hor 
arouud his neck)—Oh, Georgo-

Mr. Now Wed (interrupting)—Wait 
until I get through, will you? 1 
going to say thoy remind mo of tho 
ouos mother usod to throw away.

Read The Columbian for tho nows.

Cures
“ Cures Ulk" in favor EES C D 

ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, g  g 
as for no other mcdl- ■ 
cine. Its great cures recorded 16 truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
comen, constitute Its most effective ad- 
•ertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They havo won the confidence of 
tho 'pwplfi; havn given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales In tho world, and 
have made necessary for Its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla la known by the cures it has 

—cures of scrolula, sslt rheum aud 
is, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia

troubles, catarrh—cures which t rove

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

the beat—In fact tile One Tfttr Blood Purifier.

THETOWNMARKElT
Has Been Enlarged and 

Has Added Complete 
Lines of

STAPLE & FANCY
— GROCERIES—

W e Continue to Keep on 
Hand All Kinds of

CHOICE -  MEATS
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS & GAME

I N  S E A S Q N .

Just A rrived a Choice V a rie ty  of 
N E W  YO RK A P P LE S .

Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery Goods a Specialty.

Cash for Country Produce.
S K YLE S &  M ILL E R , Prop's.

J. H. C.

Superb Art Features.
The Best Short Stories.

{*4.00 a year, 3S cent* a number.
All dealer* tako suhecriptlfna, or remittance* 
mar be made direct to the publishers by money 
or exprer. order, check, draft, or rmti.tered

THE CENTURY CO. 
Union Square, N. Y.

THE COLUMBIAN, if  Paic^fn 
advance, $1.50 per year. It is 
the Best Newspaper in Flat-, 
head. County as well ^  
Cheapest. ’

Tho Washington Post says Lillian 
Russell has no vote, l ot if sho had it 
would havo Imon cast in favor of the 
free and unllmiled eoinngo of hus
bands without regard lb other na
tions or tho divorco courla.

D RU GS ,

Prescriptions Accurately and 
Promptly Compounded. 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

nr.r.r.rn

Opposite the Conrad Bank. 

KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

W e have them, and 
we have Everything 
that goes to make a

L I V E R Y
FE ED  A N D  SALE

ST A B LE S .
IN BEAR OF COLUMBIA HOTEL

Centrally Located.
CONVENIENT - TO • BU8INE88 • CENTER

Horses a n  R ijs  Attended to i i  
First-Class Shape.

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL  HOURS.

ARTHUR H ASKILL, PROP.
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MON~

Kennedy & Decker,

First Class Rigs and Good Saddle

REMEMBER
That wo pay especial Atten

tion to Mail Orders from Col
umbia Falls and other points, j

& LIGHTHALL,
KALISPELL.

Blackbuitu Suop in ConneotkJn
Third 8t. and First Ato. Rost.

COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

■Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mior lcyww

’■ "itMti
n .T .

Notice I* hereby circa that 1 
named settlor liu* tiled notlco ol 
lo make llnnl proof in support of .— . time mill proof will bo mado bofi 
Stroney. Clerk of District Court at 
Montana, on December 21. lies, r i i :

ADOt-PII BIERSOF,
Ka|i«pcll. Montana, who mado H. K, >
Ibolots number! and «. ami .14 nw>
J Jli'name*

aoidi Hntchinaom ̂ fUliam 

mis M; Evans. Rmrister.

You always know bettor where lo 
l*iy right uftor reading tho ndvor- 
tiHenirula in Tho Columbian,

l  COM PETENT PH AR M ACIST
Is now in charge of my 
Drug Department, ana

ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE GUARANTEED.

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JA M ES K E N N E D Y ,
COLUMBIA FALLS, . MONT.

FARMERS
Who have tried it say

IT  PATS TH EM  TO ADVERTISS
IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
Whon thoy have Stock, Seed, Plants 

or Anything Else to Sell or Trade.

T R Y  I T  O N C E

WANTED,
fill d "I I 1 " 'll. ■ ■ I I I d by proas nml pub
lic. Aden la aulllnc fifty book* per wo " 
cearful mrenta will be mad*generalsc j'AY-s PURITAN l'UflUJUIU«.„


